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ʻO G20 ke kumukūʻai kūʻai a hiki ke
loaʻa i ka pūʻulu olakino olakino
ʻO ka G20 Affordable and Accessible Healthcare and Medicine
Summit Series kahi hana honua e kuhikuhi ana i ka
hoʻoponopono ʻana i nā luʻi o ka hiki ke mālama olakino a hiki
i ka pae honua. [1]

Ma ke ʻano o kēia hoʻolālā, ua hoʻokumu ʻia kahi haukapila
100-moe ma lalo o kahi hui lehulehu-private me ke Aupuni o
Andhra Pradesh's Aarogyasri Scheme. [2] Ke kū nei kēia
hiʻohiʻona koʻikoʻi ma ke ʻano he kumu hoʻohālike i loko o ka
pūʻulu G20 Health Summit, e hōʻike ana i ka mana nui o ka
mālama olakino hiki ke hiki. ʻO ka hoʻoikaika ʻana he hōʻike i
nā hana hoʻolaʻa e pili ana i ka hoʻoponopono ʻana i nā ʻokoʻa
mālama olakino maʻamau ma nā wahi kuaʻāina a me nā
kūlanakauhale liʻiliʻi. ʻO ka haʻalele ʻana i ka manaʻo kuʻuna e
kaupalena ʻia ka mālama olakino maikaʻi i nā kūlanakauhale
metropolitan, hōʻike wiwo ʻole kēia hana i ka hiki ke hāʻawi i
ka mālama olakino kūpono a hiki ke loaʻa i nā mea āpau, me
ka ʻole o nā kaohi ʻāina. [3]

ʻO G20 Health20 series summits a me nā hālāwai kūkā a me nā hanana hoʻolaha i mālama ʻia a
hoʻonohonoho ʻia a puni ka honua. [4] [5] [6] [7] G20 Health20 series of summits and conference
and promotional events held and scheduled around the world. ʻO ka papa inoa kaulana o G20
summits e hoʻolaha i kahi kono hanohano i nā ʻepekema hanohano, nā ʻepekema akamai, a me nā
kauka hanohano , e hoʻokipa ana i kā lākou mau manaʻo kikoʻī no nā ʻano hanana like ʻole e pili
ana i ka lāʻau lapaʻau, mālama olakino , ʻenehana , holomua ʻepekema, a me nā hālāwai kūkā .. ʻO
kēia mau abstract i koho maikaʻi ʻia e paʻa i ka ʻōlelo hoʻohiki no ka hoʻopaʻa ʻana i nā slot ʻōlelo i
makemake ʻia i ka papahana hope, e hoʻonui ana i ko lākou hiki a me ka mana. Hoʻokaʻawale ʻia e
ke kaʻina koho koʻikoʻi, hiki ke uku ʻia nā abstract kūikawā me nā hoʻohanohano a me ka ʻike ʻia i
ka wā o nā hālāwai kūkā kūʻokoʻa a koho i ka papa inoa o nā piko G20 . Eia kekahi, e hopu ka poʻe
hoʻomaka ʻike i ka manawa kūpono e hoʻolalelale i ke kālā koʻikoʻi, ʻoiai ʻo ka poʻe ʻenehana
noʻonoʻo mua a me nā ʻoihana e hana pū me nā mea hana kulekele e hana i ke ala o nā ʻenehana
futuristic . [4] [8] [9]
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Makahiki ʻāina hoʻokipa kūlanakauhale
hoʻokipa Nā lā Nā memo, hanana

2023  Kuikilana Zürich 4–5 Mei [10]
Hoʻohana ʻenehana kiʻekiʻe i ka
hana lapaʻau, HealthTech Summit
series

2023  Nekelana Amsterdam 27–28
ʻApelila [11]

Naʻauao Articificial, Pūʻulu Kūkākūkā
olakino Digital

2023
 Aupuni Mōʻī

Hui Pū ʻia Lākana 27-28 Malaki
[10]

ʻO ka holomua ʻenehana o
Healthcare e wehe i ke ala no nā
holomua hoʻololi

2023
 ʻAmelika Hui

Pū ʻIa Kikako 13-14 Malaki
[10]

Pre-Conference ma Pharma Summit
series

2023
 Aupuni

ʻEmira ʻAlapia Hui
Pū ʻia

Dubai 23-24
Pepeluali [12]

Pre-Conference ma MedTech
Summit moʻo

2023  Palani Palika 6-7 Pepeluali
[10] [13]

Ke hōʻike nei i nā holomua ʻokiʻoki i
ka lāʻau lapaʻau a me ka ʻenehana
olakino

2023  ʻInia Nagpur 21-23 Ianuali
[14] [15]

Technology for affordable and
accessible medicine, Technology in
Drug Discovery Summit series

2022  India Hyderabad
28-29
November
[16]

Crowdfunding and Startups

Global Health Summits are series of events scheduled across the G20 nations during 2023. [12] [10]

[17][18]

G20 affordable and accessible healthcare summit Schedule
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Year Host
country Host city Dates Notes

2023  India Visakhapatnam

16–17 February

[19] [20]

Around 100 startups have showcased
their innovations while fundraising for 20
startups has been finalized.[21] 1400
delegates from 25 countries
participated.[22]

2023  Germany Frankfurt 3–4 October Scheduled

2023  Japan October 9-10 October Scheduled

2023  Canada Toronto 16-17 October Scheduled

2023  China Beijing 23-24 October Scheduled

2023  United
Kingdom London 30-31 October Scheduled

2023  Italy Rome 6 -7 November Scheduled

2023  France Paris 13-14 November Scheduled

2023  Australia Melbourne 20-21 November Scheduled

2023  South
Korea Seoul 4-5 December Scheduled

2023  South
Africa Cape Town 11-12 December Scheduled

2023  Saudi
Arabia Riyadh 18-19 December Scheduled
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